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T8RMS :

Two Dollars per annum-io advance.
A D V S R T ï 3 K S S K T :

UoeSqoare first insertion.......Si 00
Every sahsrqq?Ht insertion... 50

Contracts for three months, or louger will
ce made at redticed ra»e*.

All communications which snbserve private
imprests will Ö£cb»r)jed for as advertisemrnts.
Obimaries and tributes of respect will be

Charged for.
--a----

Atlantic Coast Line.

IfORTH-EASTERN R. R, OF S. fe.

áuly 2/931 ¡Ño. 35|Ño. 61|So 23|No.53

Le Fiance !
«? Kingst
Ar Lanes
Le Lanes
Ar. Ch'n

TRAINS GUtNÖ NÜSTH.
|No. 7£|No, eö|Nö-14|No. 6Î

1>. Ch'n:}
Ar Lanes,
lie Lanes.
" Kiogst
ArFrac*

A. M.
* Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs thrduga to Colombia

*ia Central R R. of S. C.
tNo¿: SSL ron* aoiid to Wilmington N. C.,

JiUking close connection with W. S W. R. R.
ib^.all pointa nóHS. :. ...

Traía Sos. 14 rons via Wilson and
Fayetteville-Short Line-and make close
connection for all points North.
}..B;:KRKi4V J..*. tftVINE,
" Gen'I Manager. Qen'lSnp't.

. T. M. EMERSON, Trafic Manager.

Atlantis Omi tine-

toWtiSgpVX,.COLtKBIA AÑD
AUGUSTA R. Ê.

TRAINS 60INÖ SOUTH._
Dated Jul- 2. 1393. JNi». 231N«.. 5S|

li'va Wilmington...........
.'^eave Mirion.~--
ÁrHve Fletence~~i:¡¡:-

Leave Fl or©oce--".......

Ar've Samter...........

Laave Stater.._
Är># CohÄeja.^

P. M

m
No. 5J
AM
*4 OB
5 25

5 25
î.bo

A. M.

X at
No. 5S

*|4*9 20

No 52

tl ci
§*¿ Ü rung tßrough from. Charleston via

Ce at ral R ri- leaving Lane S: 4 i A. M., Man¬
ning S:2o. A. H. v- ^

T&AINS GOING NORTH.
j So. 51 j No. 53|
PM PM

iflve fcoltfmbta._*10 C¡0 * 4 20

if^fè éâîaler..:::_ll 25 5 ib
No. 59

Leave Ssmt«r^.ií;:íü:| li $5 * 5 55
Arrive ©flsraace,-. 1 OC 7.10

No. 78]
Leave Flereace_«_*^5 10
Leave Marion.54
Arr. Wilmington_f^S 10

'. -'?

*"!>aily. fDaily exceptfipndaj^. ï&No. 53 rans through to C&arle^toa, S C., via
Central R. R , arriving Manning" 6:24 P. M.,
Lanes 745 P. M., Charlearon 8.45 P. M.

Traías OD Manchester ¿ Angosta R. R. leave
-fainter daily except Sond&y, 10:50 A. M.. ar

lire Kiraini 11.53 läeturuing leave Kimini
¿£30, P. M.. arriveSnmter 1:40 Pi M..
Trains on Hartfrítte R. R- leave fíarfaville

except Sanday nt ÍW a. ni ^ arriving
Fl-yds 6 35 á. SJ. Ketarningleave Floyds 8.15
li; ai,, ?rriVisg ll s rt-vi lie S 55 f. ta.

. Trains on Wilmington Cbadbonrn and Con.
^áj »$j-oi4,leave llhb & SO a. m., Cbadbourn
*j.00 a..m arrive at'Cóbway 11.30 a m , retarnt

lng leave 3ü"üwáv at 2.30 p.m., arrive Cbad-
'goúra 5-20 p... b. arrive Hub at 'J-20 p. m.

IDaily eicepTÄrnäay.
JOHN F. DIV INfc, General Sop't.

j. R RENLX Cen'l tanager.
__f.J& JjllSRSON,. Traffic Manager.

MstDB, Siter âMMen R.R
CHAS. E. EÍMÍÍALL', RSCWVEE.

IN EFFfcÖT jtlLY 3, 1893".
AU trains Daily Except San Say.

N. B
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10 1
10 2S
Î0 42iAr
10 47;LT
11 00r"
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ll 38! lt

11 52j 14

^2 05¡ u

Î2 19 u

12 30 '«

12 42i "

.12 56ÍAr
1 04! "

1 "

1 20¡ M

1 33! "
1 47; Ar
PM

Srafrc^.
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Pregnall's
Harlevvil'e
.Peck's

Holly Hill
Connors
SnJMw ville
Vanees
Merriam
St Pani

Summerton
Silver

Packsvitla
Tindal
Sumter
Som ter
Oswego

St. Charles
Elliotts
Lamar

Syracuse
Darlington

. Mont Clare
Robbins Neck
Mandeville

Bennettsvi I le
Breeden's

Alice
Gibson
Olio

Hamlet

Ar

Lv

BOND BLUFF BRANCH.
!4o 41 leaves Eutawviile 9.45 a. tn., Belvi¬

dere 9 55 arrive Ferguses 10.05.
No. 42 leaves Ferguson 10 35 a.m , Del vi-

ders 10.45, arrive Eutawviile 10.53.

"KARLIN CITY BRANCH.
No. 33 goiog North leaves Vanees 7 10 p.

m., Snells 1 53, Parlers 8 07, arrives Harlin
City 8 25 p. m.
No. 34 going Sooth leaves Harlin City 6 00,

ParTers S 20, Snells 0 33, ar;ive Tances 8 55
p. m.

No. 31 goiog North leaves Yances ll 15 a.

mn Snells ll 35, Parlors ll 45, arrive Har-in
City 12 10 p.m.
No. 32 going Sonth leaves Harlin City 8 30

a. to., Parlers 8 48, Snells 8j57, arrive Yances
9 15 a. m.

No. 31 bas connection with No. 1.
No. 34 has connection with No. 3.
Jfo. 41 connects with No. 1.
Nô>. 1 connects with C. F. & Y. V, at Ben-

netts'rTIÎe for Fayetteville, connects with Sea¬
board Air Line at Hamlet for Wilmington,
Charlotte, Shelby Rotberfordton} aod at
Charlotte with R. * D. Vestibule Limited for
Washington and New York. Passengers can

take sleeper at,Charlotte at 8.15 p. m.

No. 2 paster^ers by this train have through
Sleepers. NeW York to Charlotte, connects

wi b S. A. L, at Hamlet from Charlotte and
North, and from Wilmington, conoetcs with
S. C. R. R. *t Pregnalls for Charleston.
Pinner at Hamlet.

C. MILLARD,
Superintendent.

es

«

ci
ii

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,
BRICK AND TILE SS
BARREL STAVE
GINNING
GRAIN THRESHING
SAW MILL
RICE HULLING
ENGINES AND BOILERS:

State Agency for Talbott A Sods' Engines
and Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills

Brewers^ Brick Machinery, trouble Screw
Cotton Piesses. Thomas' direct acting Steam
Presses-©o belts.
Thomas' Seed Co-tton Elevators Hall and

Lnmmns' Gins, Kngle*-ere Rice Hullers.
H. B. Smith & Co's Wood Working Ma¬

chinery. Pruners, Band Saws, Moulders, .Mor¬
tises, Tenenors, comprising complete f "juip-
nient for Stsh. Door and Wagon. Fnetories.

DeLoarhe's Plantation Saw Miila, variable
feed. Belting, Fittings and Machinery sup¬
plies. Write me before hoving.

v. ci BADHAM,
M g MANAG KR,
ggfe-o_COLUMBIA, S. C.

HOtJSE FAINTING-.
WITH long and thorough experience Tam

prepared to dp HOUSE PAINTING,
in all the LAÎKST STYLES
Also PAPER HANGING, CALSOMINING,

and SIGff WRITING, neatly done: Any
Notice will receive prompt attention. Best of
References. Address .

n
S. E. ÖREGG,

Mar 10-x. Sumter, S. C.
r

' T -i

Office and Mills at Junction of W.

TBE SIMONOS NATWML BASK
SF SFMTER.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSI¬
TORY, SÜMTEcí, S. C.

Paid np Capital . ; . . . $75,000 00
Surplus Fund- ...... 11,500 00

Transacts a General Banking Business,
bareful attention given to collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received. In¬

terest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent, per
annum. Payable Quarterly, on first days of
January. April, July and October.

R M. WALLACE,
L. S. CAB* N, President.

Aug 7. Cashier.

Si
SUMTER, S. 0.

blTY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.

Transacts a general Sahkiog business

Also has

A Savings Bank Department,
Deposits of $100 and upwards received.

Interest calculated at the rate of 4 per cent.
pé^.&hîiam, payable quarterly.

W. IF. fj. ffiâtiÎïSW.QRTH,
W. F.RjiArtt, President; j

Casai»-.

Ho A. HOYT,
MÀ!ft STREET»
SUMTER, S. G.

dOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
FivE DIAMONDS,

Si$c2s, Js-srcby, Spectacles,
MERIDEN BRITANIA SILVERWARE, &c.

REPAIRING Â SPECIALTY.
Feb. 1

A, WHITE k SON,
Fire Insurance Ageiicy,

ESTABLISHED 1SG;J.
Represent, among other Companies :

LIVERPOOLS LONDON k GLOBE;
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,
HOME, oí New York.
UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, N. Y ,

LANCASTER INSURANCE CO.
Capital represented ¿75.000.000.

Feb. 12

NOTICE.

rpîîE SUPERVISOR OF REGISTRATION
Jl_ will be in his office ou Saiesd:iy of each
month, tor the purpose of issuing certificates
of Registration to all persons who have be-
come twenty-one vears ol age since the last
General election. Also transfers to those,
who have changed place of residence.

W. S. JAMES,
Supervisor of Registration.

Dec. 7.

"OLD RELIABLE" LINE,
South Carolina Railway

D. H. CHAMBERLAIN, RKCEIVSR;
Through service from seashore to mountaine.

Passenger Department-Condensed Schedule;
In effect July Ki, 1893.

Lv. Charlestou ? 30 a m 5 -15 p m
Ar Columbia 1115arrr 10 20 p ni

Lv Columbia 6 50* a m 4 20 p ra

Ar Charleston ll 40 a m 8 45 p m

Pullman carson trains to and from Ashe¬
ville, N. C., leaving Charleston 7 'é0 a m, and
arriving at 8.45 p m.

For felder?, maps, etc., apply to
E. P. WARING,
Geu'i Pass. Agent.

Charleston, S. C.

Kipans Tabiites cure hrves.
llipaus-Tubules : for liver trimbles.

THE BEST
Remedy for colds, coughs, aDd thö
Common disorders of the throat and
lungs, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is unU
versally recommended by the profess
sion, it breaks up thë phlegm:
soothes ihflaffimatioñ; ftliäys pftfHíilí

j symptoms, and induces repose. IR
i bronchitis and imeumbniá; it äffordä
I speedy relief, and is unrivaled as à

prompt and effective

Emergency Medicine
in croup, sore throat, and.the sudden*
pulmonary diseases to which young
children are so liable.
"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral lias jhäd.ä

wonderful, effect in curing my brother'!
children of a severe and dangerous coldl
It was truly astonishing bow speedily
they found relief, and wfere curöd, aftet
taking tliis preparation. "-ïïiBS&riàëttâ
N. Moen, Fountain, Minn.

ÂYER'S
Cherry Pectorâî

I Prepared by Dr. j. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maa«

Prompt to act, suretocu rê

Contractor and Bttilfter,
Sumter, S. O.

DEALER IN
Rough and Planed Lumber, Doors, Bllbds,

Sash, Laths,
I Cypress Shingles,
Lime, Glass and General Building Supplies.

kill Work
Of all kinds made to order, such as

MANTLES
Di/Oft ASD W INDOW FRAMES,

STORE FRONTS,
MOULDINGS AND TURNED WORK

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
C. &. A.. and C. S. à N. R. R's.

"GINS!
1ÑSÜME YOUR

j . GINS
-SLlfc THE--

Assurance Company.
OF LONDON, THE LARGEST CfjMPÜNY

IN THE WORLD'

That takes fire risks on Gins.
For particulars, eté, áppYy to

ALTAMONT MOSES»
AGENT.

p. s.--Wë áo äiäö â 0éií6=
ral Fire Insurance Öusinesö;
and represent thë

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
of New York,

the largest in the world.'
Aug. 1?. .

Liberty Street Next to P. O.
SPECIAL ATTENTION

Given to Compounding Prescriptions

VALUABLE PREMSÖM3
-GlV^N AWAY.-

Ropp's Calculator
A faisable bt>ok for a Farmer and Business

Man.
A BEAUTIFTL

COLUMBIAN SOUVENIR SPOON.

The teelly Èw ai COTO.
THE GREAT SOUTHERN FAMILY

-K E V:S ? A P B R,-
OaVrs to every yearly subsèriber EITHER of

thè above Premiums
-ABSOLUTELY FREE 1-

The Weekly News and Courier; 1 yi&r .,

(with Premium.) *. $1 65'
The Weekly News aod Courier,. 6
months (without Premium.) 5ÎJ

SAMPLE C<>I'iKS AM!) CIRCULARS,
Address :

ie fleetly News ail Courier,
CHARLESTON, S, C.

OTTOF. WEITEßS,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
AND

LIQUOR DEALER,
OFFICE AND SALESROOM :

1S3 Saßt Bay, Charleston, S. 0*
Nor. ?-o

G. W. DICE, D. D. S,
C?flice over Levi Bros.' Store,

KNTRANCE ON MAIN STREET.

SUMTER, S. C.
Oííice L'ours-D'to 1 ; li, 30, to* 5,30.

From the News add Courier.
Clemson on the Hill.

&1EM80N COLLBOK, July 15.-Special:
The attendance at Clemson is nearing
tbe three hundred and fifty mark and
bas airead')' grown tu be äs lafgë as

many of the trtistëBs cared for. tc was

thottght that for tue first year it would
ba better to iiave a somewhat smaller
attendance. But Clemson bas" caught
the peöple and it is on the road io high
success, tb previöÜ3 articles f bave
attempted to sboW what there really is
at "Clemson on the Hill." It might be
well just here to indicate, for the benefit
of those who contemplate taking a

course at Clemson, what it ft iii oost

them, Wuât they will be expected to

etudyj and principally that it is a finan¬
cial impossibility to pay your wáy
through Cleitístío by working on the
farm or io tho shops. It cannot be
done. It need not be attempted. The
faculty do not want jBii tb try it, and
indeed President brätgteeEd frill advise
you riot to try it, but to remain lt home,
work for dfages aod then come to tie oi¬
son. Do not go there with ä few dol¬
lars-oot enough to buy books-áod
expect to work your way through. Re¬
member that your time has to be ¿pent
in class room work and study, and that
two or three hours' work for. "wages"
is as much ag you can do. Clemson's
course is weil worth the money, and
while tbe working system is a help, it
can pot be coan ted on for every expense
Tho catalogue of Clemson gives the

following as a minimum expense ;
Board for ted months g 70 00
Washing for féü mouths 5 00
{Sedjcäi feg O 00
UniformS 23 75

Total $ 103 75
This does not include Books aod

other necessary iteras of exp5n§e.
"it wi!l be áleft estimate to place the

actual expenses bf boys who cannot pay
the $40 tuition fee at $100, and anyone
who gets to Clemson can put that down
as a minimum figure after he counts up
society Hues, extra clothing, fares aod
incidental expenses.
The catalogue says : "These expenses

may be reduced by labor." The board
of trustees have decided to pay not
more than 8 cents pbr hour for work
that is not educational. By this is
meatit that a boy who works in the me¬

chanical department and spoils lumber
aod consumes time is not to be paid for
his work, becatise it is educational.
Whenever the work is of adran tagë to thc*
Collegs as weil ss to the student it will
be paie! Fdr at the rate of "not more than
eight cents an hour." The oourse

provides two hours Work per day ; that
woüld be j6 cents per day, or 96 cents

per weeks, or Ctft enough to pay the
board bill, Or with three .hours work
per day, with ao allowance for inter-
feretice tírb^gh weatSer or otherwise,
tfce board .bill would just be paid. The
trtlsiees db not want the boys to devote
their entire time to work io tbe Solds,
and ali cf it will Öot be fora the benefit
of the College, and a mazioiuoi price
cannot be £aid. íhere is no use. tb.go
to Clemson expecting to work your way
all the way through It is really touch¬
ing to see bow very many jtíun* men

tbbre ¿re who want to go to Clemson and
have not the means. 1/ery, very many
of them are there now at a great sac¬

rifice to their families and after experi¬
encing untold trial and self-den ail them¬
selves.

. Here is an incident that shows the
spirit of some of the young men at the
College. Thc News and Courier want-
to send a telegram from Calhoun, a

distance of .two miles from Clemson. I
arked President Craigbead tot please
secure a messenger by whom the tele¬
gram could be carrifd, .Shortly after¬
wards a neat-looking jpring niau came

up, and said : "President Cralghead
said you wanted to send a message to
Calhoun." He tifa, told what tfas
desired and he replied : "I am willing
to go to Calhoun or anywhere else if I
eau make any money. I want to
make all I can to pay my
expenses here." He carried tbe tele¬
gram, but the agent of the Western
Union Telegraph Company was not

quite so willing and preferred his sleep
to working after business hours. He
next carried mail to Pendleton, a dis¬
tance of fotír miles, and telegrams to

Calhoun's for the newspaper men.

Watch Johfl Hook, of Orangeburg!
He has the right material in bim and he
will be a «redit to Clemson.
There is no more importan; factor in

College affairs than eating. It is always
i vexed ojüestioö and the problem for
years has been, how chea*? board can be
given aod at the same time be whole¬
some and give sät is fact ion. What to
feed estéril hundred boys du ¿nd how
to fix it is another question. All boys
do not like the same dishes, and the
real trouble h that so many arc denos¬
to di!ferent kinds of eating. Clemson
has taken the eating problem by the
boros and will make a test of tb : pres¬
ent plan ; whether it will be entirely
satisfactory and will not have to be
modified in some way remains to be
seen. Sdiris want it made cheaper/
while others wa*ot it improved ¡ii cer¬

tain features. Une thing is certain-
there are maoy boys at Clemson who
are to-day getting food of better quality
and better orenaied than the* had

J, Jit
while thè^ were ¿t home. The present j
idea is to charge seven dollars per
month to all students for board ' this
bas to be paid monthly In advance.
The messs hall and kitchen are on the
basement ôoor of thc dormitory, but cut

off so far as smells are coocoroed.
There is plenty of room, and thc kitchen
is supplied with cooking appliances of
the latest kinds. The mess room will
easily seat all of thc students. The
table furniture is cheap, but neat.

Mr. W. J. Gallowoy, of thc Missis¬
sippi Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, te dt present ;n charge of the mess

liall and is" gettiug things in working
conditio!?, st* that his successor can take
hold withottt any trouble. Ile has h?e
coííks, two in tire bake room* and three
in the kitcbeo, end te« waiters, who
¿¿tend td the tables aud thc clcaniug
of the dishes and 6uch ether work as

is required.
The kitchen is supplicvl with steam

tables, vegetable pots, a range that wiil
cook enough for a thousand per day and ¡
a bake room that can turn out breadstuff
,by the wagon lt ad. There is au itu-

tnëo se copper tub io whicn bams
boiled acid a copper coffee pot that
prepare seventy-five gallons of ÖOffe
a time. The equipuieot of tte fcfe
is very complete.

About the best way td ¿life' ¿ti
of what, the boys get is ta giri*
meDus for the day I säw Kr. ch
way :

Breakfast at 7 20 A. M. Ham. 1
bread, corn bread, hominy, cduefe

milk: . ii * tDinner at 1 o'clock. Beef, I
potatoes (from firm,j nee, (from fa
corn and light bread: vegetables (f
farm.) milk (from experimental static

Sapper at 6 o'clock. About »ami

breakfast.
ítie bill of faro wilt be ch'äoged v

the season and the boys will bë gi
the bcucuc of the products of ¿He. ft
and 8 ta ti co.

It ig the present intention df thosi
charge of trig mess ball not td Have i

soup. Here is one who is willing
joiu Governor Tillman in his fight
soup, if for nothing elée. The autln
ties say thüt soup would cost as tri!
as meat, bread or any other drtîole
diet, that it is not as valuable and t

with the short time allowed for áih1
that it cannot be served. No soi

tfor the present the meat is secui

under fcciitract at $5 20 per Huodn
lt will Be arranged so that &\\ of t

meat will bare to pass inspebHBo bef
it is accepted.
The commissary is located under I

memorial hall and is convenient to t

kitchen. It is provided with a gc
supply of the necessaries for the tab
It is not intended to give the boys a

fanjy dishes, but plain and substant
food.
Now, these boys who are at Clems

and those who are to follow them, wi
are the* td átudy ? It is a most int<
estipg Question.
The board of trustees have arraog

foqr courses io the collegiate departan
aod one for the preparation of boj
It will be seen that the conrees are r.

brought io conflct with the ccllegè bol
ses of other institutions. The' ebon
are :

Four-year course in chemistry ai

agriculture.
Fotír-year course in mechanics and e

gineering.
Two-year codrèë in mechanics.
Two-year codrse ic ägrieultüre.
The best way to describe the courses

to give the variety of studies and ti
hours assigned to each branch p
week ; ,

four-year course in chemistry ai

agriculture :

Freshmao Year-Kirst tenn : Stu(
and hours per week, mathematics
English 5, history 3, botany 2, aoim
physiology 1, practical work 2 hou
per day,drawing, military drill 1 hot
per day. W, ...

Second term : Study >ncl hours p
week, mathematics 5, English 5, hi
tory 2, botany 2, physics.2, aßrjfltfitü1:
2, practical work, draging, militai
drill.

. Sopbomdre CUcs-First Ter.töT
Stady and hours per week, Máthematíi
5, English 3, history Í, physics S.agr
culture 3, chemistry 'J. practical wpr
2 hours daily, drawing, military drill
'hour daily.

Second Term-Study and hours p<
week : Mathematics 5, English. 3, hil
tory 2, physics 3, agriculture 3; oben
istry 8, practical work 2 hours dailj
drawing, military, drill 1 boor dailj

Junior Class-First Term-^8tu2
and hours per week : Eoglish 3, histor
2, physics 2, agriculture 3, chemistr
2, botany 2, enftfmolb'gj 8, militar
tactics» 1, military drill, practical wot
2 hours a day.

Second Term-Study and hours pe
week English 3, history 2, physics 2
agriculture 3, chemistry 2, botany 2
entomology 2, military tactics 1, mili
tary drill, practical work 2 hours
dav.«i , .

. Senior ClSss-First term : Study an<

hours per week, English 2, history 2
agriculture 3, chemistry 2, botany 1
entomology 1, mineralogy afcd geology
3, veterinary science 2, military ficieooi
!, military drill, practical work. . ..

Second term : Study and hours pei
week; English 2, economics 2, agricul
ture 3, chemistry 2, botany 1, entomol
ogy 1, mineralogy and geology ^...vetert
nary science 2, military science 1
riiilttafy drill, practical work.
The course in mechanical egiueering

is tbs samo as that in chemistry and
agriculture for the CrCt two years, and

. after that branches off in the special
line of mechanics and engineering, with
plenty of mathematics; . . ..^j.

The two year course in agriculture
tfill be.perhap.s .the most popular. It
provides for the following course oí
study: :<,

Freshman Glass-íi-st T¿}rtí¿ Syidj
and hours per week, mathematics 5,
Eoglish 5, history 2, botany 2, animal
philosophy 1, practical work, two hours
daily, drawing military drill.

Second Terr** : Study and hours per
neck, mathematics 5, English 5, his¬
tory ÍÍ, botany 2. physics 2. agriculture
2, practical work; draging, military
drill, .,,

Sophomore Class-First Term j Study
and hqtirs per WcelJ, ^aatheciasics 5,
English 3, physics o, agriculture 5.
Chemistry 3, practical work, draging,
military drill.

Second Term : Study and hours per
week, mathematics 5, English physics
3, agriculture 6, chemistry ?, practical
work, drawing, military drill.
The two-year course io mechanics

di-ers only 2) far as thc practical work
is concerned, and ?«is"tead to uro boärs
given to agriculture in the stfprfotuore
year of thu agicultöra! ce'ursè live hours
are given to mechanics. In cither re¬

spects the two-year courses aro identic^!.
Of course special emphasis is to be
placed upon the practical work in the
shops and in thc fields Very much is
expected as a result of the work tn the
shops and Geld.

The preparatory department,, which
will no doubt contain a very large
proportion of the students, proposes to

teach arithmetic, English grammar,
Üuited States history and geography.
Thc examination of the boys shows the
very ptor condition of the overage pub¬
lic sohools in the State, and Clemson
has a good and laudable work before it
in this preparatory department.

. The proposed work of the College as

far as class room exercises are* cou-

cerned ia very welt indicated Dy tue
text-books that are to be used. Tb'e
"Books for the fcrst few yeats are :

Preparatory Course-English, Long¬
man's Grammar, Longman's Composi¬
tion* Mathematics, Wentworth's Gram¬
mar, School Àrihmetic, with , answers,

tíistor^, Appleton's Higher GeographyfSoctttí tjaroiina Edition )
Freshman Year-English, Lockwood-

Whttdet Ëoglisb Grammar, Strangers
Exercises. Mathematics, .Weptwo£tb7t-
Elementary Algebra with answers,
Wentworth's riane and Solid Geom- j
etry. History, Êgglèôton's History j
of the United States ánd its People,
Webber's, History of South Carolina,
Tildetd/s bommercial Geography', Phy¬
sics, gage's Elements of Physics.
Sophomore Year-English líock;-

Pötid's Lessons in English1; brook's
rimer of English Literatdre. Mathe-1

matice, Wentworth's Trigonometry and

ÍÜMfeylug; Ät*h ao8wer8. History,
rue aod Dickinson's Our Republic,

Myer's General History. Chemistry,
Roscoe's Lessons in Elementary Öbem-
jstrj, ^ones-Owens College Junior
Course in Practical Chemistry. Phy-
sics, Gage's Elements of Pbysiirs

The books are purchased in wbole-
2äle lots and sold to the students at
aotual cbSt.
The field wdrk, wbioh is triter the

immediate charge of that eminent
agriculturist, Prof. Newman, will form
an iltijjdrtant part of the education in
tte agricultural department. Tho
young men are to have practical Ss well
as theoretical instruction in every de¬
partment of their cotírse, from field
work to horticulture, from biology to
the dairy farm. One advantage is that
the college has fertile fields aud plenty
of land in which to carry on thc work.
The dairy farm, for experimental

stock feeding and raising will soon be
ic operation. There are now" forty-
th ree head of cattle which give the
products, for experiments in butter,
cheese and original investigation. It is
expected to raise and compare tbe merits
of certain breedé of cattië and stock,
Roadmaking will be illustrated.

In the college department the lecture
room will be used for instruction in the
whole field of agriculture, horticulture
and stook raising.

In thb application of the science to
the art the work will be done in the-
Seid. The farm, orchard and dairy are

the laboratories for the school of agri¬
culture arid g!$e the practice of what is
tmght. The lectures are to be daily of
one hour each.

In the horticultural department
there are thirty-five acres which are
devoted to fruit growing, vineyard, small
fruit, mc-fous ¿od Vegetables.- Most of
the supplies are grown for the mess ball.
The department is in ,eharge ,pf that
masterhand, Prof. DuFre. Tíiís year
$&tensive experiments with \ onions,
beans, melons raspberries and straw¬
berries ar5 being trie?., ¡(joe of the .reasops .for (He ebéâp
board is the a viability .of* the products
of the farm for the mess hall. Io addi-
t!qn to using vegetables and potatoes
while in season there is a. well equipped
cannery on the "IHil,'.' willi a capacity
of 500 three-pound cans per day. The
boys are taught this work, Last year
three .tons of tomatoes were put upThe beans and cabbage are put up in
salt, as that method1 :s preferred by Prof.
Newman. . :.,

The young men will have cheap-,and
good washing. A complete laundry has
been built joear Mechanical Hall and .is
equipped with two washers", ironers,
starehers, shapers and other apparatus.
The place is in charge of Mr. E "M..
Shealy, .of liewherry. The uniform
charge to each strident for laundry work
is §0 cents per couth. It is a cheap
l«*ary.,

lt is a somewhat-noteworthy fast that
qo minister is a member of the faculty,ít.b¿g.been decided that exercises will
be omened every morning, with prater,
and ev^r.Sundaj services will Le held
in menoría1! ball. Religion will not be
negJe#$L. t c ,

Macy are the places that, wocfld like
to have sush clear and cool , water as
there: is at pietffedB. %h e suppl y is de¬
rived from' springs. A fine system of
water- works is being built and an 80 feet
stand pipe is nov;,., being ^rèçtcd;. The
supply ia.practically, incxhaustibls and
serviceable for every .purpose. . ..

Commandant Donaldson, gave..me. the
following schedule of hours for the boy* :

Reveille, ß *0.A. M. ;.. breakfast 7.-
20 A M.; guard moontyig, 7.50 A
M ; call recitations 8 10 A. M. re¬
citations to 12 30. P. M. 5 dinner, i< P.
M. ; recitations and special work, 2 to
?± Í*. M. ;. drill, 4 ;o 5 P. M ; retreat,
sundown.; tattoo 10 P. M. ; tap.% 10.-
30 P.M.
,Tbe Öä!l facilities at Clemson College

¿rc poor. There is plenty^ of room for
improvement. A committee has been ap
pointed to seùurc the establishment of a

postoffice and it is thought that the effort
will be successful. The ¿ail.deceiving
population,is certainly large enough to
warrant tEe establishment of a regular
mail service. .. »...

For.the present mail matter sbould be
addr^essé'íl to Clemson College, Fort Hill,
u. (,r. It will be distributed hythe Col- ;
lege authorities. . ..

A Viii days ago we net a moon-

sinner. Ile was a very innocsnt look¬
ing young mau now eugaged in "pull- *

ing the.bell cord over a.,mc!o." He
talked cs if be would £n;s¿ up his crop
arh'd £o to North Carolina.and make a

few "runs'' when peaches come in.
Ile said hi could get a still without any
trouble. We asked him . about the
revenue license and 50 cents Us. Ho
said ¿ha't if he tock oct keenes the
br ¿tí dy would cost much more than if \
hs* did riot. Two or three years ago he
¡ind a frieö'd fiíáde three "runs'' and he ?
qfutt. His frieud cdotifiued a mouth
longer and no one trembled him When,
they pay no tax »Key sell tho Ü andy at
90 ceuts to $1.25. One bushel cf
peaches WTi.1 make a half gallon of
brandy. IJlrs young man was not a

wild, woolly mau from the dark aod un¬

frequented cavei\ of the mountains, but
an intelligent yeing farmer, with an,
attractive face. He seemed to think it
no more harm t » make a few runs of
brandy or com whiskey at a leisure
season of the year (ban the ordinary
citizen thinks of returning bis $125 00.
mule to the auditor for $?0.00.- Caro-
liua Spartan.

wiji^.yvitae xiampion TDinKS
of The Dispensary Baw.

feen Waáe líarnptori,. ot Sooth
Cárolina, commissjouej ot ráilwa^sHas returned to the Capital after a
tour of ted thousand miles. Consid¬
ering his ádvanced age he has stood
the .trig, remarkably wei!. Ile is
êîîglitly fatigued, but otherwise none
the woree for lt.

"1 went out over tile ÍJiiíon F*cif;
ic,7' he said to á post reporter, "and
returned by way of the Northern
Pácific. Both of diese roäds 1 found
in. excellent physical condition,They are constantly improving; and
despite the immense stretches of ter¬
ritory which they hover are Rcpt as
Sound as a nut. 1 should judge Ûïà
theare Prosperous, and wileri trie
trán8po;rtaiibn of the produce of ttyWest and Northwest begins, will of
course do milch rriore business than
is tránsacted at present They are
îri ho good a state that I shall be in
no htirry to make my report, as there
is nothing in their condition to cáll
for special comment. Probably tl.ie
report will not be hauded in be¬
fore December. [[
When asked for an opinion régároV

ing the State liquor dispensary law
with which South Carolina is at rjres-
eiit wrestling in travail and agony of
spirit, the G-eneral grew emphatic
Ile raised himself from tile bed upon,
which he was lying and brought lu's
îîand with a thump upon the ^overlidj,..It is an outrage" he ^aid; "áíid
has already ¿ope the State a harm
that will require months to repair.
The law is the product eta lot df fjep ¡
pie who are dissatisfied with the ex

.isting condition of things and do not
'knew exactly wh it they want All
that they do know is that they want
something not in sight..
"The statute is pláioly unconstitu¬

tional, and will be so decided. Then
what iii to become of the Státe's rev¬
enues í hat are absolutely necessary
to the conduct of its business? The
lav> will hurt us not only in dollars
and cénits, but in reputation as well.
A commonweálth that has always,
occupied a place in the front râilk of
American sisterhood has beeu degta
ded to the position of a barkeeper.
There is no morality in it, nor reason
not anything, save 4erHagdg£ and a

desire for gain that will not be real¬
ized. The men who are at present in
control of affairs are abie to do much to
injure South Carolina, and tîîedispeu
sar£ law í¿ ,áx\, earnest of their power, j
I do not know that anything hasjiap !
pened in the State sjnçe the.; days of
reconstruction that Í have riiore sin
Cerejy^ regretted... », .. «* .;^r v

"Thc people ipfScuth Carolina.-are
good people. They are weji-meaning,
industrious, patriotic and , proud ,gf
their State. They are, however, like
other people, in that they are capable
of being led. astray, i Wberida çr,aze.
seizps upon a .community it* .takes?
sometime to. pass*

' South Carolina
will come around all right, but. it will
be a bitter and.costly leeson. The.em-
barkation of the State iu the lufuor-t
Selling business is one ofthe frtfiia, of
the paternalistic Ocala platform,,
which met with a warm .welcome,:.in
Sou h Carolina. In the iöatterof cea
tralization the old Federal party .was

nothing to. the doctrines of this latter-
day scftoeJ. *v », . ;v .,

"I believe the law to be unconstitu
donal, because it takes a lostness¿om the hands of the individual ¿rid;
usurps to itself a monopoly., Aa well
might it arrogate the sole production
of tobacco, or rice, or corn, or cane.or
cottou. The money which witt be lost

j:ylteu the scheme, is exploder} is the
least serious feature of the matter»
however. It is the malodorous- rep¬
utation .of it ¿bat will cling to us for

years to come that hurts most.
j v^"îo. South Carolinians who haves
lived long there, who Jvave watched
with pride the, extrication pf the
State ./rom t^e slough of despond^ iii.
which *he was left by the; civiL war;
and who haye, aided, so far as itief
could; its. u^ârcî progress, ¡the pres¬
ent sfceatien is peculiar^ irritating.
"We, feel a kind of personal shame

as though .opprobrium liád besen .ct^stt
ii£ou us-eingly. lt i« a sorry, return
fo«* years of unselfish labor. We
hope for the feed, however, Tije.
men who have foisted the farce:£novrö
as tito 'dispensary law' upon us cau-

not remain in ^ower forever., In tjjè
meantime the citizens,who have ti:e
good of South. Carolina at heart are

lighting it witk every legitimate,
means in. their power, I am rejoiced, to
see. The honest aud intelligent judi<
.ciary are with them* Í believe .that
'ina little, while thc ;, State as a "bar.
room will be only an cusarory mem-

There will-be a monster reunion.ot
war veteran*, both Cpofederafci MuC
Union, at the World Fair on Ostober
20 to 2¿.inclusive. Those days have,
been designate*! by: the Exposition,
authorities, andtheCrand Army posts
throughout the land willenber heartily
into the plan and bring all the fifid
soldiers they .cati to Chicago. Not
less than £0,00(7 are expected to, be
present, and listento stirling patriotic
addresses from^prominciit officers pf
both armlet. At rangements for.eamp-i
lng- outside the fair . grounds will
be made as far as possible. Fire¬
works, leviers and p'aradessare among
thc features vt' the celebration.

ll. F. WVsoa, of B-iggs, .Pickens.
Cou nt v. reports u valuable. împrov
mont in'the poultry liue.. A prooi ( y
game chickens was hatched out du tba j
last day of February^.a'nd two. cf the

pullets, went to la>:o(ffulUMz:<?eggsicm:!
ibe'lálh ol June. Cat* ¿cy one biatj
»his record ? ; . _-.>X-

HigÍ¿st cf ali iii Leavening P<#

ABSOU;

.Fear Trees la cotton FielóE,

: Ta the isews ¿od Cooriej : Ï .uwtivel:
in two of jour papers soriie tiaje ;paok
an accbiint of an orchard óf f.'péàrjs
What Í waut ;B Snow- %? .what, was.'
meant bj keeping .the (9grdbn4. clean ?.
Were (tere no crops ¡>l¿nted under tbe,
trees at ail ? I am trying. .pears¿ a#a\
piaot cotton linder them, and, ^ave .jip.
td this year Di ade almost or quitta bale.,
per acre Under tbeml .»Tb«. LeConip.
does not sprout, bot grows #eep into tbe.
clay ned the Kieffer grafted. cW the.
LeCoote .stock, of course». jS ipf the.
saine nature. My trees range frt?ia one
to nioe years old /yt.. ir,rtH

I do pot as a rule manure ..my tr¿ea_
afcer setting them, but maç£re tile cot¬
ton nicely./and k«*ep it rceU worked.,
Wjith my culture I bave aecceeded ia.
raising the largest pear Hu record^ tw3s-.
ty-nine ciincfs- My; tréei have just cem-
meuced bearing. I hail shout twenty
trees last year ranging (rpm four to nine
years old that made .rigHty-ionr bjishc.
els ; one at nine years ¿aa., twelve,
bushels. I would like lo ÍQO» abouj;
tbat clean cul rorer, for Î ¿o^Q thin¿;
that cotton injures any kind r-df trees
when it is kept clean and well fertilifd,
I have now-- abo.ut onje .hundred and..
8Íst^ tree* and am putting out more,

every year ; am going slow for the
reason that péars have «ot, be$c -a sso-
cess in this State. There is another-
dian at tbis. place who has near four*
hundred that are beauties, but most olt
bis are young.. J have.apo-fljlfty tfeefi
this year id. beating that remind one«
of thc trees in lodia that grow dowrç '

aud take new bold io the ¿esrth. . 1
have n ot, had apy. to. blight .yet, though %
few around this country have blighted. -

Mayesville, Sumter-£gti&?¿ Joly,4.
A Notrel Kind of los,
"La Famille,I^ancaice" is, oat» £j¿

might be supposed, the name, ci" one;
of. M Z )U's peculiar. noveJsf uor. OB*
the other hand, is it the subject, of .a

prize essay. It is an i nsurvanca.com 3'
pany, tbe :, ingenious.., inventiou o£
some excellent geutlerilen .who« wish
to augmeut the notoriously<Abfô . falsf
of increase of popularon*, o£
France, and to a,ád podes^y^tc áfceíc
own. inçonjjet^, The^pp^os^ in J|k
turn for a proprirt&iiaie »payrnenti
either at one. time or in annual
premiums* t<i secure, foe acy<, female^-
cnild insured it:.their company) jeitSèt
a.6.xe^,8umJ not over §400,, wjien alie
shall become a mother or JL doWTji
of not over $2,500 when #he . shat!
m»rry ; cr ap atipoaj, sum, for., educa¬
tion., J^atnrally trien- statistics, for.
calculating; these- Crisis? are net -the»
most complete, but they are.ubelieved.
by the founders of ,tbe <jB>#pany,;lo
be .adfofuate-¿of gafe ppçràiions. Crae,
feature of this novel. in su race . com»

pany is thii the greaieç the. r>H8h.as8
it.does, aud the inoré it ; realizes, the.
j?ene?olent purpose .of its .founders,
tlie more..sure it is to have to pay the.
sums it promises, because tbe .more,
marriages and ¿motuecSi.wjll arrive^
But this contingency-is very remote,
ánó may safely . be, disregarded dar¬
ing th is generation. , Probably it is;
ip.france.op.ly. that au institution of.

-: this sort could prosper at ^ ali. - It t$
agreed,that. jn ot iie r , cc tiotrjes, and
notably iu En^lan^,.Lhei)irth rate ia
highest, awong,, ¿hoée ¡' least., able ta
support ,a.family.The.tonly. .cbs*
particularly economical t>f offspring is.
that of the ¡very- rich,., whose <;«elf»
indulgence ta^es a different, direct
tion,., Ip Frauce, however, the equal
di viswu -of. property; after; death, ¡ft
believed to exert a. distinct restraint*
op the gre wth of population. ; If t^ia;
ge so, "Li Faruilie Fraucaiee5\ will-
contribute nu ly a .slight counteracting
iuflueuce.-^iarper^s Meekly.
Be careful where ygu^.Ée.e£j yogÇ

flour,. It is mere readily spoiled try
doors, than milk, --~ -

? mm\ I-.-'riffy-
\ r , A Million Friends-', m à ? .-t

-A friend ir nee* iatwfiwd indeedy and aef
less"tbs« ©ne m il lion people «bave fouod jas»
such a friend m %ft*Kinç's Kew Wscorety
for Coughs, and rf you'have ^oer
used tbirweHt ?00$* Medicine, one-toMr
will 0on7Íncc voa that xt bes wocderfai
curative-poarers in all diseases of*» Throat,*.
Obest and Langs. EUc.b bottle guaranteed-
to do all tiat is clarfaei-cr morÑy #if! hi
refunded-. *5#»iii-bott-l« f.-^e at- J. Wt
f>$liorn?e*s Dreg store. Large bottles 50c

raed $1,00 Z^Zll I jSlZLLai '

.-livery peony given ¡ a begg*r. OVi\f'
encourages the vagabond- in, bim
dees an jrijustic.t.o yQorii.Cellow-exan^itó
whqm you thus recommend idleness
and vagrancy. . ?-

^ \ BaW ..-
. . Deserving Prai««o < -îîft r-*r

We desire ro to ddfcitizesft.-'tnat for
Sew

trie Bitters; »nd b.TVe rever haaiited wsaedtet
that sett as welt,-cr that bave give« »ueh am-"

v«T5ât. s¡ttfcfnet:ofr. ' \J>>/, do -¡nos, be*itjte
gtjnrrf.tctf iWbiz every tirle; .-arrcl ve ?rci<fready
to refund the pnrclwse "prioe,- if s.-ttinfaetery
results'do -lot f«i low their «i«ei "Tbeea* tttwtM
¿ivs Lave wun their great' popularity purely os

i heir meriti, -JV-ii-Wt £>cfcnTOerI)niggi*t. 1
-; -i -*>+-T*^ 1 n r,

< ForOver Pifßr Ye^ra.-, - ,**
Af RS WINSLOW'S SOOTHJKG Sx«UP .

ufed tor-^htMrap .teatbrn«. ~!t 'sootue* tba-
child, softens iBe gums, wilays ael'pam^ corea;
wind colic, aod is thc best remedy for Diar-
rbcei. Twenty-^ ve eec te a-aettle.-

.?? A big \p\ ot envelopes ^d bnsfczestötattoxt-*
erv h*í J'^tbéen RceiveJ- at the- ftatckmai*
«j- .Scuihrcr. Joh officer Now :s fl» t<îiBaé lt»

{Ha.e j our orders. " SHaHo^e^yVfe erfN^sied tö
advance at leastj2£4>ec c&forft opring.

Indigestion, and Stomach dlsorders,,Tïse
BROWN'S tRpN'filTTERS*.¿.. }

A^Jí^w ícep it; Si pef bottle. .Genttfteaat-
treíc-marií and crossed xed.liws-oa v.iappex>

. For kiiocy and irver (rouble Glean Spriagtf
water is-i^curei On draught at Hugbsoa ¿
Go's drug store.

Ripaa^^wles^èéôPo có^iCí
^-.H^ws Tubules cure nausea»

i;er.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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